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Swet %ulen'o ?llerye:

tET US INVEST IN YOUTH

last month my message was about giving our youth a chance' I want
to pursue the thought furiher, so my ,n"s."g. thij monlh has to do with
our investing in our youth.

tnvestmenl .onnot", putting in something wifh expectalion of rcturns.
The rhing to be invesied may be money, lime, energy, elc. ln like manner,

the expfcfed returns may bL the same in form and- subslance, though n-ol

necessarity so, bul in any case lhe end results may be grealer in quaniity
or quality.

our Masonic youlh are bound to take our places-in the scheme of
things. !r has always been that way because we pass this -way 

only once

and going, others tike our ptaces. Existence as a continuing presence is

likene-d uiio " 
relay race where one runner passes the baton to the nexl

runner, who after his tap, passes it on to ihe- third runner and so on and

so forth.
we older and more experienced fotks are noi without apprehension

that those who come affer ui may not be as good. lf youth is a blunder,

old age becomes a regref.
id-it"dly, inexferienced young people make- mistakes, bui the older

folks, even wiiir their experienie, also make mistakes. Errorc are not the

monopoly of the young. 
- 

Failure brings forth recriminations, but seldom

is success analyzed to assure future successe!.
we btame our failure to our young people on lhe so-called gene'

ration gap. There is misunderslanding all around. lei us try participatory
gria"nl,'where we older folks lead instead of direct, where we take part

i-nstead of command. ln so doing, we Greale the congenial atmosphere of
.iip.i"fion and coltaboraiion and in the process we are assured of mutual

love and resPeci.
'God has performed lhy nalure, thus to ans\^rer to the

future. His taw cannol be abroga?ed, nor His Justice eluded;
and forever and ever it will be true that whatsoever a man

sowelh, thai also he shall reaPl"
Let us invesl in our youth. The destiny of our counlry rcels upon

our youfh. Let us build Masonic temples in the hearts of men while yet
they are young so that our youth may _never shirk their responsibilities as

citiiens nor iwerve from their devoled and patriotic duties which alone
make a nation slrong and greal. Turn to pagr 12
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THE AGONY AND THE ECSTACY

ll is not seldom that when old Masons meet, they talk about the old
times. lnvariably lhe conversation lurns io Masonry of their olden times
and, len lo one, the wistful remark is that Masonry nowadays is nol as
good as the days of old. There is usually an agonized pain in their looks
and voices as if to emphasize the facl that presentday Masonry is a far
cry from ihe Masonry of generations back.

- The implication is thal present day Masonry is sub-standard, impotent
and beyond resusciiation or even morrbund. Nobody gave these o[dsters
permission to talk this way save their own feeling of hopelessness, lheir
morbid look at ihe hole rather than the satisfying doughnut. To them we
shall concede the freedom of thought and speech. And tet it be at that.

It cannol be that Freemasonry is a reirogressive moral science; that the
Graft is moving backward instead of forward. Freemasonry is still a pro.
gressive moral science regardless of how we look at it. Freemasonry con-
tinues to progress inspite of the odds. Freemasonry moves forward inspite
of contrary-thought.

- The ecstacy in Freemasonry is in its progress, in irs conlinuing guidance
of thought and aclion for a better community, a befier country, a bet.
ter world. True, lhere are slips- on the road of progress, bul Freemasonry,
even with th-e slips, picks itself up and moves again. Great things aie
yet to come from Freemasonry and its fairhful adherents.

There are more Masons and more lodges now than there were thifi
years ago. communities where Masonic lodges are located are beiler com.
munities than those where ihere are no Masonic Lodges. organizations
appendant lo Masonry like the Easlern Star, the Order of DeMolay, the
order of Rainbow for Girls and the order of Job's Daughters are in-many
Masonic communities in the country. These appendanl organizations were
nol here thirty years ago except the order of Easlern star which had only
one chapler then and now there are many more.

Rather than agonize about the stale of present-day Masonry, there is
more reaeon lo be ecslatic in the future of Masonry in this counlry. we
ane an unreconslructed optimist in ihis regard. Bro. Edwin Markham, a
famous_American poet, member of Acacia Lodge No. 92 of the Grand roag"
of catifornia, wrote ,he following little poem, and in which *. 

"gr!"succinctty:
"There is a destiny lhat makes us Brotherc;

None goes his way alone;
All that we send into the lives of others

Comes back into our own.
I care nol what his temples or creeds,

One thing holds firm and fasf -That inio his fateful heap of days and deeds
The soul of man is cast.,, A

The Cabletory



Re/ozr*atdor o/ /zeeoaaoaaa?
WB ARTHUR SCHRAMM, M.D.

lodge Ferdinand zun Felsen #155
Hamburg, W. Germany

The question has often arisen
whether our fraternity may stay
as it is, or whether it is in need of
reformation. Can Freemasonry con'
tent itself with the task that, up to
norv, has been put before it? Or
must our fraternity, like religion
and conviction undergo a reforma-
tion if it wishes to preserve its exist-
enctr lor any length of time, in order
to show itself equal to all assaults
and dangers, and gain new vitalitY?
Amongst the eminent men this opin'
ion prevails to such an extent that
they have not only taken steps and
made propositions, but have even
forrned allied organizations in order
to reform Freemasonry in accordance
with the new problems of the Pre-
sent dme. We are h"PPY to learn
that the Masonic Grand Lodges of
Great Britain, South Africa, Austra-
lia, and all over continental Europe
are nrodernizing the ritual of Free-
masonry by changing the obligatio-ns
of the three degrees, especially bY

eliminating the "penalties" therefrom
and by obligating the candidates on
their word of honour as gentlemen
and Masons. This, in our oPinion,
is a great step forward in bringing
the wording of the ritual from me'
dieval to modern and accePtable
phraseologSy.- 

Freemasonry has such high aims,
that it is evident to those who under-
stand the idea of these aims, that it
would be wicked to let the mission
of the fraternity go to ruin, because
of the outgrowths that have shown
themselves in the course o[ our dme.
As with all great creations, the prin'
ciples of Freemasonry also has a side
capable of development, that never
gr6ws old, and carries within itself
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the germ <lf improvement. That
which must be reformed must bear
the germ of immortality in itself,
or it will decay and pcrish quickly
and nothing is lost by it.

There is not the slightest doubt
that we must frankly agree with all
these prominent men who have been
obliged to admit that Freemasonry,
in its present form, has, in many
ways, had its day. This opinion is
especially strong in America, where
orgarrizations such as Masonic clubs,
Sciots, Shrine, and innumerable other
organizations were formed because
the memberc did, not find in Free-
masonry what they hoped to find.
One is loth to let this harsh judgo
ment so clearly pronounced by high'
ly educated men, gain ground; but
deeper thinkers have recognized more
and more that Freemasonry cannot
remain in its present and hitherto
existing form. Many persons say:
"The caus€ is good, but the instru-
ment is worthless." How can one
explain these sorry words, but out
of- the necessity for an inner refor'
mation in order to improve the in-
strument? A lodge officer recently
said: "Freemasonry has a great past,
a doubtful present, and no futurel"

Such a subjective opinion would
certainly be of little importance if
the inner life and brotherhood of
many lodges were not apt to nourish
it. Our doubts must increase when
we scan the statistics of lodee atten-
dance everywhere. This refers not
only to small lodges but especially
to large lodges. It is scarcely possi-
ble to produce even a small fraction
of true and enthusiastic attendance.
Many "members'' figure as parasites;

?urn lo ptgre 12
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?Ae Z/iaA Rue ?a7e

On Oct. l0 & ll, as reported last
month on this page, C. W. Rosen-
stock Chapter No. 6 conferred the
Royal Arch degrees (RAM) on nine
candidates and the same evening,
Oriental Council No. I conferred
the cryptic degrees (RSIvI) on the
same number of candidates. On the
followirrg day, Far East Commandery
No. I conferred the Knight Tem-
plar (KT) dcgree. The new Knights
Ternplar are: Bros. Marcelino P.
Dysangco, Alberto Presa, Damaso C.
Tria, Job Elizes, Henry Young Go,
Domingo Chua, Robert Goolsby, Jo-
seph J. Steindel and Larry Earl
Crensharv.

On October 16, the same chapter,
council and commandery conterred
Royal Arch degrees on four brothers
from Viet Nam.

On Oct. 13, the Cavite York Rite
Ilodies: Cavite Chapter No. 13, RAM,
Kalayaan Council No. 4, RSM, and
the Cavite Commandery, (KT), con-
ferrcd the York Rite degrees on fif-
teen candiclates.

prublic parks and street corners to
help keep the places clean and tidy.
Funds for the project were gene-
rated by the sponsoring York Rite
Bodies.

On Oct. 14 the Subic Bay York
Rit.e Bodies in Olongapo City con-
ferred the York Rite degrees on eight
candidates.

In Cavite City, the DeMolay chap
ter, which is sponsored by their York
Rite Bodies, has a project o[ buying,
deaning and painting 250 trash cans
for placement on school grounds,

4

IVIASONIC WEEK...
In the Manila Area, the lveek o{

Oct. l3 - 18 went dorvn in Philip-
pine Masonic history as a busy and
hectic week for the York Rite, the
Scottish Rite and Shrine.

Days before and early that week,
the York Rite and Scottish Rite Bo-
dies in Manila, Cavite and Olonga-
po conferred the Knight Templar
degree (for the York Rite) and
Master of the Royal Secret degree
32o (for the Scottish Rite) to Mas-
ter Masons to qualify then for the
Shrine.

The Illustrious Potentate of Afifi
Shrine Temple o[ Tacoma, Wash.
ington and his entourage arrived in
Manila on October 15. Shortly aft-
er paying their respects to MW Man-
uel M. Crudo, on Oct. l7 r.he Grand
Master offered luncheon at the Army
Navy club ior the visiting shriners.
The Shrine divan and their ladres did
the city and environs. The Philippine
Shrine Association tendered a recep
tion and ball at the Manila Elks Club
for the visiting shriners and their
ladies.

The Shrine degrees were conferred
on Oct. 17 & 18 at rhe Scottish Rite
Temple and at Plaridel Temple, re-

Ium lo prgr 2l
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?/e ?lCeddk Olar*deo ard tie ?lle*du7 Sraczo
WB Calixto B. Antonio, PM (29)

According to the tsibiical account
in the I Krrrgs, Ctrapter' 6, Solomon's
1'emplc \{as surrounded on three
sides by a sort of "lean-to" structures
threc stories high. I'lte so-called Mid-
dle Chamber is believed to have
been in fact the middie story ex-
tending around tlre main building as

far as ihe secotrd lloor extencled, and
rvas used by the priests:rrrd tireir
vesscls and other paralthernalia used
.in the sacrificial and otlrer ceremo-
nies. 1-or ritualistic PurPoses the
middle chamber is appropri:rted for
the Fellow Crafts.

The Winding Stairs by rvhich the
Nliddle Chamber rryas reached lvere
so interrelated rvith tlre later and
is also discussed and dcscriberl in the
same Chaptcr 0 o[ I Kings. What
aDDeal's to bc a crtriotts sl-ructure ls
*Lil 

"..or.,t 
ted lor in the same Verses

5 to 8. There is little doubt about
the rvincling stairs, for there was lit'

Sa.ngley Point Shri.ners
nr,orial Hospital of Cattite
KniglLt ol Columbus, who
the Shriners.
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tle roorn or need Ior any othcr kind.
.L,ach tloor constrtuted arl entire
cnarnber for there is no indication
of partltions or divisions. 1. lrere ap'
pears that there is oniy one door
ro the Nliddle Chamber hence there
is but one Wincling Stairrvay. There
is rro indication in the Scriptural ac-
()unt as to the trtttnber ot steps in
the Winding Stairs, but these have
been supplied fi'om time to time by
NlasoniC rituals. Preston in his
lectures about 1772 divided them in'
to flights of l, 3, 5,7,9, and ll stePs

or 36 in all. In the United States,
the general arrangement is 3, 5, and
? or- 15 in all. The ]vlidclle Cham'
ber and tlre Winding Stairs are items
in the Senior Deacon's lecture in the
Fellow Craft degree. A great deal of
speculations have been made regard'
ing the sigrrificarrce of those symbols.
Tiie best cxplanatiotr is tlre official
lecture. A

**

tlonate a wheel chair to the Olittia Salatnanca Me'
Cit11. Behinil the chair is Dr. Pacilico Arca, a

is tl.irector of the hospital, recoiaing the gift from'



?a tle y'aad y'ad7e

Our apologies to: Saigon Lodge
No. 188; we missed the number on
the front cover of our October issue,
putting it <lown as No. l9l. On page
6, sarne issue, we stated that MW
Crudo rvas one of the speakers at
the Nlemorial Nlass for WB Grego-
rio Aglipay held at the Catrredral
of the Holy Child on Sept. l, 1969.
MW Crudo '!vas one of the gue3ts,
but did not speak.

On Octobcr' .1, 1969, ,\M Cruclo,
MW N{unarriz, l{\V l)aniaso Trra,
VW l{upcrt<-r Dernontevcrdc, and
VW f'eotirno .|uan morored to Sta.
Cruz, Laguna to be present at the
[,leventh Annual Drstl'icr Conven-
tion of the Lodges comprising the
I I th n.Iasonic l)istrict. The eight
Lodges: Nlalinao Lodge #25; Pinag-
sabitan Lodge #26; tlatangas Lodge
#35; Tamarlarv Lodge #65; Makiling
Lodge #72; Sixto Lopez (Batulao)
Lodge #129; Mindoro Lodge #15,7
and Sierra l\,Iadre Lodge #l8t had
a very successful convention in Sta.
Cruz with Pinagsabitan Lodge #26
as host Lodge. Prominent feature
of the convention was the main ad-
dress by Bro. and Justice Calixto
Zald.ivar of the Supreme Court who
discoursecl on problems in govern-
ment service. Other speakers were
WB and Governor Felicisimo San
Luis, PM, and MMr Manuel M. Cru-
do, Grand tr{aster. IVB Fernando O.
Manas, reigning Master of the host
Lodee. qave the rvelcome address.
VW Ricardo Buenafe is DDGM of
the District.

On October ll, 1969, I\{W Crudo
and MW Munarriz flew to Santiago,
Isabela to be present at rhe District

6

Convention ol tr{asonic District No.
23 of which V\V l{ufino S. Roque,
Sr. is the I)istrict Deputy Grand. Mas-
ter. Lo<iges comprised in the dis-
trict arc: Isabela Lodge #60; Caga-
yan Valley Lodge #133; Cauayan
Lodge #180; and I\{allig plains
Lodg,: # I1,)1. '-fhe Grand Irlaster
and Graltd Secretary were impressed
rvitlr thc efficient mannbr in rvhich
tirc convetrtion was conductcd.

In the :rftcrnoon of the same day,
the Grand l\faster and Grand Secre-
tery flew back to Nlanila and mo-
tored from the airport to Cavite City
to be present at the 67th anniver
sary- cclebration of Cavite Lodge #2in that citv.

l{\V Eclgar L. Sheplev, f)epur.1,
Grantl Master, accompanied ltv Sis.
Elva Shepley, Past Matron o[ Ma-
yon Chapter, No. I, OES, arrivecl on
Oct. 10, 1969, from a business trip
to the United States. They had a
fer,v days' rest in Honohrltr before
proceeding to lVlanila on tlteir re-
turn trip. A couple of days after
their arrival. RW Sheplev' imme-
rliatelv lvent back to rr.ot.k in thc
Grand Loclge.

\\,'B lVlanalo and WB Guerrero
rei)resente(l Tagayrav Lodqe No. I65
at the funeral-service foi the late
Bro. Fidel Garcia Salazar, a member
of the Lodge, at the UCCP Church
in Binakayan, Kalvit, Cavitc on Oct.
I I, 1969.

Bro. .Salazar rtas olte oI those
killctl rtlren thcir plane crashcd en
route to Viet Nam for milirarv duty.
Bro. Salazar was initiatecl in Tagay-
tav Lo(lge on Sept. 12, 1969. A

The Cabletow



?leluoplg er Vlaoa'm7
WB Eugenio Pedur, Pll (51)

General Good of Society

Since }-reemasons agree "to pro-
mote the general goocl of society,"
the thirteen thdusand members o[
the fraternity in our country ought
to take great interest in the forth-
coming Constitutional Cotrvention
that rvill consider amendments to thc
present Constitution.

The cvils of the presellt system
of electing and reelectins the Presi-
dent and the Vice-President are too
well-knolvn to be describcd - and
ought to be rernoved.

This rtliter (who is a member o[
the Boarrl of Governors of the Phil-
ippine Constitutior-r Association) has
presented the follorving suggestion at
a public Conference on Constitution-
al Reforrns held in Manila on Sep-
tcmber 30. 1969.

Commcnts frorn the brethren may
be addresscd to Eugenio Padua, P.O.
Box 786, l\'[anila. They u'ill bc ei',,'-
en consicleration when the PHiL-
CONSA Committee on Constitution-
al Reforms (o[ which this brothcr
is a rnember) prepares tl.rc Corr-
mittee's final clra ft o[ proposed
amendments.
ELECTION OT PRESIDI.NT AND
VICE.PRESIDENT BY NATIONAL

ELECTORAL CONVENTION
l. The Presidcnt and Vice-Presi-

dent crf thc Philippines shall each be
elected, for only onc rix-r'ear term
n'ithout reelection, by the secret vote
of at least trvo-thirds oI all qualificd
Deleeates to the National Electoral
Conr,errtion.

2. AII incumbent clected N{embers
of the unicameral (N:rtional Leqis.
lature? Philippine Congress? Na-

NOVEi BER, t969

tional Asseurbly? Philiupinc Senare?
Parlianrent?) , all incumbent elected
Provincial Governors, all incumbent
elL'cted City Mayors and all incum-
berrt clected N{unicipal NIavors, as
lvell as living Delegates to the Con-
ventions of 1934 and l97l who can
come, shall ipso facto bc Delcgates
to thc National Elcctoral Conven-
tiou.

3. Thc National Electoral Conven-
tion shall meet in the City of
liaguio starting at l0:00 A.tr{. on the
twcr-rtieth cley alter official procla-
mation of clcction of a maiority of
the I\fembcrs o[ thc (Nitional Le-
gislature?)

4. The sessions o[ tlre Convcntion
shall bc called to order and pte-
sidcci over by the Chief Justice of
thc Supreme Court.

5. T-he President and the Vice-
President shall, without previous no-
mirr:rtion, be chosen frorn a prornul-
gatcd Iist of Nlembers of the (Nr-
tional Legislature?) rvho are naLural-
bom citizens o[ the Philippincs, {or-
ty years of age or over, and resi-
dents of the Philippines for at least
terr contiuuous vears immcdiatelv
I)rc('((lnr- thelr electlon.

6. There shall be no campaigning
of anv kind for these positions.

7. Acceptance of his election shall
be formally made by the person so

chosen durirrg a plenary session of
the Convention.

8. In case of non-acceptance o[ the
election, or in the evenl no onc shall
havc received the vote of at least
two-thirds of all qualified Delegates,
the Convention shall forthwith pro-

furr to page 24
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?le Sqee/ccat& a/ tde Oafitctou
VW Lorenzo Talatala, DDGM

-I'ire cable-tow is among thq I\42-
sclnic symbols used in the lrruc Lt-rdge,
wlrose meaning has nor been furly
expounclecl, ourer than: "t-rciug ticcl
to tlrc l.'raternity by a strouget' tie,"
in the Entered Apprentice d.gree; a
"twoiold tie," in the I'cllolvcraft
degree; and a "threefold tie," in the
Suotrme degree. We were also taught
in the lecture of the First degree,
that: ". .., had you proven refrac-
tory and refused ro conform to the
ceremony o[ your initiation, thereby
rendering yourself unlvorthy to be
taken by the hand as a brother, you
might by the cable-tow.. ., have been
led out of the Lodge, withour even
beholding the form thereof." The
cable-torv, therefore, is an instrument
which may be used to bind, as well
as to separate, as the N.Iaster's gavel
may be used for great gpod or
greater evil.

In the Book of Hosea, in the OId
Testament I l:a (827) the cable-torv
is alluded to as the band of love as
exprcssed in the following guotation:
"I drew them with cords of a rnan,
with bands of love." Spiritually
therefore, the cable-tow is the sym-
bol of love - hence, the brotherly
Iove that binds each one of us Ma-
sons. From this allegory, it may
thus be cleduced that, in the Entered
Apprrentice degree, the candidate has
been bouncl to the Fraternity by a
stl'orrser band of love, as a Fellow-
craft by a twofokl band of love and
in the Strblime degree hy a three-
fold bancl of love. Coinciclentally,
it rnav also be saicl that the cable-
tow is closely associated with the
trorvel, rvhich spreads thc cement of
frienclship arrd brotherly loue, that
cement "which unites us into one
sacred band, or society of friends and
brothers anlong whorn no contention

should ever exist but that uoble con-
[errtion, or rather emulation, oI wno
best tan work can best agree."'l'lre second paragraph of our OB
as a Nlaster NIason, reads in part:
". . . and will obey all summons sent
Irom within the bocly oi a just and
legally corrstituted Lodge of Ma$ter
Nfasons, if within the length of my
cable-tow." This leads us t"o rhink
anrl conternplate inclivirlually - did
rve rrot use the same cable-tow of the
sarne length, or do Masons have dif-
lerent cable-tows? If so, then one
asks himself, what is the length of
my cable-tow?

There is no doubt, that every Ma-
son, in obeying the sumrnons sent
frorn his mother Lodge, has differ-
ent capabilities rvithin his means, in
order to be able to comply with
those summons. Some brethren live
far from the Lodge, but they have
cornlortable cars and drivers to take
them to the Lodge. Others live near
the place and can just walk from
I'ris home to the Lodge. Irr the case
of nlany others, however, they Iive
far alvay from the Lodge and have
no rneans. of transportation for their
own use in going to the Lodge. Still
others live in another city, province
or town, making it much more diffi-
cult tcl attend Lodee affairs - meet-
ings, conferrais, ceremonies and other
\fasonic activities. Because of those
existins dif[erences in the facility or
cliffictrltv in going.to the Lodee, at-
tenclance is largely though not en-
tir<:11', i1l11,r"nced by it. It is on this
accorcl, where that portion of our
OB regarcling obedience to Lodge
surnmolrs, "if within the length of
my cable-tow" should apply. Libe-
rally translated, therefore, the Iength

Turn lo pagc 17
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7/o Sa&otttace lrn ?ao/eae'tq
Bro. Prospero B.

We, rvho are Xlaster i\Iasons, tntrst
have recalled vividly the diflercut
rituals or celemonies we \{ent tirrr>ugh
when lvc becamc full-pledged nrcnr-
bers of thc Craft. Some o[ us nlust
surely have been impressed by thc
new experience and thrill during our
initiation, passir-rg'and raising.

On the other hand, others may not
have bcen touched at all. \Vhv is
this so? \4'ell, the leason is sinrplc.
In the filst placc, i[ one is hancllecl
during his initiation, passing :rnd
raising by' a competent and proficient
team, ancl i[ the candidate had ir

profouncl interest anrl desire, his
membership in the Craft would mean
.: great deal to him. He rvoulcl en-
joy the opportunity, for service ancl a
desire to learn something new.

On the contral'y, if thc teams Irad
not prel)ared for this very importent
and basic stage in the life of a yrro-
spective I\,Iason, and if the candirlate
did rrot have any genuine interest, na-
turailv, c"crythirlg will cnd up in
failure and clisappointment. In such
a case, rve just rr''asted our "sunshine",
efforts and mone1,.

If toclay we fincl it.t our rniclst in
the different Lodges members wh<r
are clormant and inactive, :t is partly
because of faulty administration of
affairs in the Lodge. A more [ho:'-
ough preparation and planning
should be rnadc b1, the I\{aster rvith
the assistance of the other officers.
To attain that state of perfection ancl
proficiency rvhich is oul goal, there
are a few things u,c should remember
and do, to wir:

I. A capable, proficient leaCer
and Master is of extreme necessity in
a Lodge at all times. What the \Ias-
ter is, so are the followers. A capable
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Ieader and l\laster can bring to life
a dying Locige, rvhile a rveak Leader
(:an caLlse clissension, clivision and dis-
harrnony irr ilrr ordinarily strong
I.odgc.

2. A tiiorough knowledge by the
Nlaster of the ca1>acities, abilities and
intcrests <.rI evcry member <lf his
Lodge will ellcourage everyone to
participate in all its activitics (.i-
tuals, degrce rvot'k, ctc.) .

3. Constant practice incliridually
and in groul)s. ,\[ter an assignment
is givcn by thc trlaster', everybody
should seriouslv arrd sincereiy master
his part, at firsi by lrinrsell, tlicn ]atcr
rvith the rvhole group for more co-
ordination and harmony. There is a
common saying th:rt "constant prac-
tice nrakcs perfect". One's clegree of
proficiency rvill Cepend upon rhe e[-
forts excrted, one's devotion to his
rluties, and interests mustcre(l lty the
inclividual concernecl.

4. ForesiEht. A l\Iaster should
anticipate things rhat are likelv to
happen. In other lvorcls, a provision
shoultl be nracle by havine alternates
or "spare tires" rearlv in ('ase of
emergenc\'. [Jnlorslcn <'ircurnstances
happen now ancl rlren. Shorrld a
brothcr rvith an assignmenr sucldenly
becomc ill or inclisposerl, the alter-
rtate can easily be called and rle-
pended upon for thc shorv nrust go
on.

5. Coopelativc spirit and arrirude
necessar)'. J'here shoul<l be a sincere
clesire from every member to realize
that objective of attaining perfection
ancl proficiencv in the perforntance
of our rituals and deeree work. Our
<legree work is just like a basketball
same or any other group game plaved

Turn lo n.rt prg.
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by sevcral members who need per-
fect coordination altd harmony.

6. Rotation of Assignments. Al'-
ter a brother has masrered his assign-
ment, efforrs should be taken to give
him another job especially one of
a higher category or a sort of a pro-
motiou ro jnspire him until perhaps
he reaches the position <-,1 a ^\Iasre.r.This procedure will result in the
over-all proficiency of the racmbers
and perhaps time may cornc whcn a
Master can just point to ar)yone on
the spot to perlorm a ccrtain duty
of job ursently necessal'y ar. the rime.

7. l'ormation of a Crack Tcam.
In a Lodge w.hen membership is real-
ly big, there should be a Crack Team
for each degree rvork. The rnernbers
of these teams shoukl be spccialists
in their own assignments. Likervise,
there should be Lecturers for the
three degrees who are truly masters of
their own pieces. Better still, if rve
can produce more brethren who can
deliver the lectures frorn memory
for all the three degrees in such a
perfect way tl.rat these Lecturers
might be assigrred to different can.
didates on certain occasions to avoid
the monotony of a one-man-show.
The same thing might be done with
the lecture for the apron, tl.re work-
ing tools and charges of the three
degrees.

8. Appreciation and Recognition
for .fobs rvell-done. The Master,
Wardens and other officers and every-
one present in the Loclge must be
quick and readv to corlgl'atulate and
recognize any brother who had been
exertinq efforts and who had per-
formed his part satisfactorily. Can
there be anv relvard dearer or more
valuable than timely and sincere con-
gratulations cominE lrom the breth-
ren for a job lvell-donc? These little
bits of recognition will more than
compensate and inspire everyone to

IO

perform better nexr time until per-
fection is attained.

If and rvhen we can irnplement
these simple anc! humble guidelines
oflered above, then we can hope to
produce i\,Iaster N{asons who rvill !ike-
rvise be challenged to equal, if not
srlrpass, our performances, thercby
raising our standard of perlection
in the conduct of our aflairs in the
Lodge.

When a newly raisecl \lasrer ]\Ia-
son had been so impressed by the
rnanner in rvhich he hacl been l:an-
<llecl, there rvill be a decl> and last-
ine imi>ression imprintecl trpon his
mind u.hich he rvill cherish dearlv
as long as he lives.

In military parlancc, :r Brother
Nlascn, General Douglas Ilac-\rthur,
once said that celebrated an<l [amous
expression, "Ther '" no substitute
for victory". On the field of IVIa-
sonr\,, to attain ltroficiency and per-
fection in the conduct of our ritrrals
and degree wolk, and to produce
Ioyal and devotccl ilIasons of the first
caliber, let trs rcmember and be re-
minded that therc is no strbstitute
for proficicncy an(l perlectiorr. A

****

llentbers of tlte Knight of Rizal Chap-
ter in Dumaguete CitA qather at the
foot of Rizal Monum.ent. Mang of the
Knights of Rizal in mang places are
Masons. Scenes like these will be re-
peated next month on the SOth ol Db-
cember in nr.ang towra and, ci,tiee.-
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o+l:t olBout €cumeniem
News and l/ieus on the Ecurnenical Mouement

NBM

In Berkeley, California, they have
a unique set-up lor a theological se-

nrinary cailed the. Graduate Theolo-
gical Union. Actually, it is a union
o[ ten theological serninaries, 7 Pro-
tcstarlt and 3 Catlroiic, in the State
oI Calilornia. Its studently is com-
posetl of A.B. graduates lrom the
rnembcr semirtaries rvho go through
a 3- or 4-vear course leading to the
degrees o[ Master of N,Iinistry and
Doctor of Ministry.

The first two years in the Graduate-fhcoloeical Uniou are comnloll to
all its students regardless of their de-
norninational affiliations. The third
vcar is a specialization cotrLse in the
theology and ritual of the particular
church to which they beiong as a
prereqtrisite f<lr ordination. Atter re-
ceiving the Master of Minisry de-
gree, the graduates are orclained in
their respective <lenominations. If
they rvish further specialization, they
rnay go through the last year lead-
ing to thc degree of Doctor of Min-
istry.

Berkeley is a university city where
a branclr canrpus o[ the University
r-r[ Calilorni:r is ]ocated. Tirere are
also other university and college
canrl)uses in the city, one of them,
the San Francisco Theological Se-

minary. The member senrinaries o[
the Gracluate Theological Union
have purchased real estate for their
new campus for classroorns, dormi-
tories, church ancl offices.

Dr. Oxt:rby, a retired professor of
the San Francisco Theological Semi-

4ary (Presbyterian), and presently
professor in the Divinity School of
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Siliman University in Dumaguete
Crty, says that this is the lirst set-up
oI an ecumenical nature in serninary
training and has tumed out to be
a successlul one. Other cities in the
United States, particularly Nerv York,
are follorving th. 

*r"t-.p. 
in Berkeley.

T'he Philil>pine Heirarchy rccently
announced the new liturgy will com-
rnencs sinrultaneously in ali Catho-
lic churchcs on Novernber 30, 1969.
Prescntly they arc hoiding :r series
of Iectures and demonstrations on
the new ancl reformed rnass as to its
fornr, content ancl spirit. 'l'he aim
is to familiarize the clergy and the
faithful r.r'ith thc various chanses
which have to do with, amons other
tlrinss, the Ordo Missue or order of
the rnass, the preparator.T rites, of-
fertorv, breaking of bread, benedic-
tion, types of vestments, etc. There
rvill be only one standard mass for
the1, hope to do arvay rvith the clas-
sification of masses such as the mtsa
lecta, cantada or solemnes. Emphasis
rvill be on audience particinat ion in
the rnass rather than on merely see-
ing ancl hearing it. This will make
the Catholic liturgy akin to Pro-
testant liturgy where the church at-
tendants take part in the sen'ice like
singing the h1'mns, saying the pray-
ers, responstl" ..:ot"*: ",.. A

A dialogue thcse days is uhen both
sides haue a btrllhom.

- Bill Vaughn
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REFORMATION. . . From pege 3

they make use o[ the fraternity as
a practical means of livelihood, with-
out enthusiastically worshrpping the
IDEA o[ Iireemasonry. Under such
circumstances even the higher ele-
ments cannot act as they would like.
They have an interest in, and an
understanding for, the IDEA, but
they know not horv to set about ap
plying the lever of improvemerrt for
a refonnation. If they attempt it
in a small way, they encounter a
boundless indifference, and find
thenrselves unappreciated and left in
a lurch. From these circles one re-
ceives all kinds of well-meant, and
partlv correct, advice - that one
should improve the social life of the
lodges, ancl offer better facilities for

games, Pastimes, alld amusements.
Concerning many lodges rhere lies
much truth in this; but what are
these petty thoughts compared with
the idea o[ a great REFORI\IATION
o[ Freemasonry, frorn the depths of
its orvn principles?

Sorne brethren point out tltat one
should carry out the practices of the
loclge, cultivate more in symbolism
for adepts and candidates, instruct
theur thoroughly in the catechism of
l\fasonrv and insrill a deeper inter-
est irr them. No one can dispute the
rrsefulness of our symbolism. No one
can dcny rhat many wish to be im-
p-ressed and purified by it. But every-
thing has its drawbacks. If Freema-
sonry, with its deep and lofty ideals,

fgrn lo page 20

*,1'.*

GRAND MASTER'S MESSAGE. . From pagc I

lel us organize DeMolay chapterc, assemblies of Rainbow for Girls
and bethels of Job's Daughters in communifies where there are Masonic
lodges. Time and again, I have issued this calt ro arms. My voice may
nol have been loud enough or it may have been lost in the witderness.
But I shall not be dismayed. This appeal we cannot have loo ofren calted
lo our attention and consideralion. I shall not slop, my brethren, unti! my
voice is heard and heeded.

_ 
ln closing, I would like to rnake a little suggestion, if t may, ro every

Brother Master Mason.

_ 
After you shall have r-ead fhis message, lock yourserf inside your room,

medilate, ihen ask yourself the following questions:
t. What have I done io help the Masonic youth Movemenl?
2. Have I contributed my share in the enhancement of the De.

Molay Movement, ,he Rainbow for Girls, and the Job,s
Daughters?

3. Have I noi swerved from my duty in the practice of the
splendid fenets of Masonry: Broiherly [ove, Relief and Truth?

4. Have l, winingly or unwifiingly, sabotaged the Masonr.c youth
Movement?

- fhen play, my broiher,_ pray: ,,Lord, make me an inslrument for good
for the welfare of our Youth. Make me invest in our youlh.,,

furn to page 24

BAD OFFTCIAIS
GOOD CITIZENS

ARE ELECTED BY
WHO DO NOT VOTE.
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Bro. Edilberto R.

The 1>herromenal rise of critnes
poses a great challenge to national
progress. The breakdown o[ peace
and order is loudly sounding out a
call for our direct involvement in
this problem. The more lawlesstress
and licentiousngss rnultiply and
abound in our rnidst, the nced of
the hour irecomes clearer and there-
fore rve must act.

To answer the challenge of the
times we, in this great Fraternit'z
need to examine our readiness in
facing this pr-oblem. We clo not
mean to say our preparedness in
terms of intellectual and physical ca'
pacities and abilities, but in the
adequacy of our inner beings to stlr-
mount the mountains of crimes. Our
role in the peace and order situatio:r
in our country is by livine the Ma-
sonic way and setting the exam-
ple to our familv and neighbors ancl
fellowmeu.

Our readincss to acccPt the chal'
lenge in terms o[ acaclemic abilities
and in the learning of the lUasonic
tenets o[ charity aucl brotherly love
cannot be clisputed. But do we also

realize that wc have to enrich our
inner beings? Thc secmingly inex'
orable lawlessness that now prevails
in our society needs for us to come
first to our senses so that we may
be able to reinforce our inner beings
and divert our energy towarcls the
development of a better and harmo-
nious relationship rvith oue another
in our society under the regime of
law ancl justice, all enjoying the bles'
sings of perce and security. 'fhere
are two thinqs that we ouqht to con-
sider in facing the challenge of peace

and order.
First ancl paramount, that rve nee<l
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to put on in c<;mbuting thc lawless'
ness o{ our timcs, the armour o[
faith - the substance of tl"rings hopecl
and the evidence of things not seen.
\{e need an unquestionrrrg tarth in
abiding to the rvrll of the r-olcl God
Almighty. Accorcling to Plato, peo-
ple become goocl onlv as they uritler-
go TP.ANSFOIINIA'IION. Trans'
formation is possible rvhen ar.r indi'
vidtral is At-One-Ness rvith God. We
in l\{asonry ought to be At-One-Ness
with Gocl in orcler to become better
tools in making our societl, l)ettel'
and happier.

We must not only be larv abicling
citizens, btrt also lr'e must be God
fearing rnen alrvays ready "to sub-
due our passions and circumscribe
our desires rvitJrin due borrnds." A
larv abiding citizen cannot be such
by not being a Gocl-abiding citizen
for the ]a'r,r's of men em.rnates fronl
the larvs of G.od. An<i tc be Gocl-
abicling citizens, lve h;tve to ascentl
the Holy Nlount Sinai day by day
in order to get nearer t<l God and to
live ,rt-onc-ness rvith Hirn until we
reach the summit of leadership <ll

N'Ioses who <:hosc (o suffer afflictiorl
rvith the pcople than to enjoY the
pleasures of sin for a season.

Secondly, we need to exarnitle ottr
indiviclual inner beings.

Thc Great \Vall of China is a

gigantic structure, running some
1,500 miles across mottntains anrl
chasms and plains. Its <:ost in human
toil and money rras immense. \Vhen
finished, it appeared to be impres-
nable. But thrt'e times, the enem)'
breached it not bv breaking it down,
but by bribing the gatekeePers. "It
rvas the human element that failed".

lurn lo next pagc
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says Dr. Henry Emerson Fosdick.
"What collapsed was character, in-
sufficient to rnake the grear structure
rnen have learecl really work".

Concerning the "Great Walls" ol
peace and order and the reign of
justice in our society, can lve say
that even when the rvritten measures
against the enemies of peace and
security rcmained, character of indi-
vicluals collapsecl? That legislators,
political leaders, and justice over-
seers uncler moltey pressure opened
the gatcs b,v aliowing the silence oI
justice?

The appro:rch has bcen rnade to
the men sr!'orn to depend the wall,
and the approach rvill, be made
again and again. Shall we allorv this
to happen to us ir-r the course of our
participation in maintaining peace
and order?

lt/here most o[ our leaders failed,
and rvhere most of our citizens mani-
festecl their weaknesses, rve shculd
play otrr part regeneratecl, reinforced
and invigorated in character, strong
enough to resist the force of temp-
tation.

A society lree of fear aud injustice
can bc maintainccl only if the essence
of thc Golden Rule ("Do as you
would be done by") is rvritten upron
the hearts of each and everyone o[
us. There can bc no genuine so
ciety outsicle an atmosphere o[ rrn-
selfish concern in the people rvho
make the societv. An act backed bv

self-interest will not preserve the va.
lues of a free society; free speech,
free inquiry, privacy, equality of op-
portlrnity and equality of voice in
public affairs.

Oniy people rvho lovc justice and
who have the concern for character-
building can resist take over bv
crooks. A virtuous peoltle, rvho take
their public responsibilities serious-
ly, u'ho try to do for others as they
rvould be done by, will produce a
generation of citizens who are peace-
loving and Clocl-fearing.

Consequently, if we are individuals
rvhose faith and character are integra-
ted, cultured, and raised for the max-
imum service in makillg the com-
munity a better place to live in, the
cor)sequences of our services will bc
highly directed to the pl'esetnation
of peace ancl sectrrity. Services of the
youth civic leaders and members of
our great Fraternity. . . . men of faith
and character are not by talk but
bv dccd, not by profession Ilut bv
actior.r ancl not bv noise ancl presump-
tion but by effective silent hrrmble
manifestation rhat bring resrrlt-.. The
future is resplendent and shining
rvith nelv things to come but the
present is clear ancl distinct as the
Three Great Lights of tr{asonry.
think, ponder and act. Write a
historic tale that will lons remain'
impressecl in the noble hearts of those
rvho rve serve - humanitv. A

****

YOUE LODGE SECRETAIiY NEEDS YOU NOW.,.

Pay your dues and fees before the year entls; give him your correct
address so that he can prepare an accurate annual report.

Better yet, attend your stated meefings and give him eneouragementi
IIe needs tt in his .rifficult anal thankless ,ob.

l4 The Cabletow



GRAVEL AND SAND

4 o?"p.ozt o, JVlotonic olctiqit,ie.t
NB}I

At the District Grand Lodge Con'
vention oI tlre Sixth N{asor,ic l)rstrrct
comprised of Lodges in ttre proviuce
o[ Nueva llcrja, lrosted by Nueva
Ecija Lodge No. 73 in Quezon, Nue-
va }-cija on September 20, 1969, two
Masonic pillars in thc ptorint'e rvcre
arvalded the fifty'-year .\lasorrrc pitrs
by N{W Crudo. The reciPients are
WB Rufino Angelcs, PNI (90) ancl
WB Ruperto Joson, Pr\[ (73).

Back in 1963 rvhen Juan Sumulong
Lodge No. 169 u,as (ionstituted in
Tayiay, Rizal, we who covered the
collstitution for our CaDtctolv,
thought there was nothing much to
recomrnenC that nerv-born Lodge {or
any kind of success. It had no tem-
ple of its own; it. rvas located, as it
is now, in a small town with a strons
Catholic background; it was and is
near other big towns ancl city where
there are already strong Masonic
Lodges; there were and are few male
citizens rvho nriqht he intcrestccl in
becoming lVlasons, etc.

The other dav u'e u'erc hancled a

cor;v of its Newsletter for October
1969, Vol. VI, No. 10. On the one-
pagc affair we founcl craniped nervs-

bits that warmecl ottr hcart and made
us change our mind and now lve are
salins that it is succeecling verv rvell
with prospects of greater success. C)n
its restle board rve find: Oct. ll,
Lodge of Instruction; Oct. 17, its
72nd stated meeting; Oct. 18, Pass-

ing of four of its Entcrecl Appren-
tices, one of whom is the son of its
present Worshipful Master.- The Lodge still does not have a
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tcur1.,ie oI its otvn, but a brotlrer who
iras his bu51ns55 rn the tirst lloor
o[ his house has allowed the fuli and
sole use o[ the house by the Lodge
ruhere it has been Ineeting for several
years. Thc Lodge makes good use
of the portioll of the building, but
it is still iooking {or a lot to buy
and thc brethren lrave plans to build
its orvn temple in the near future.
\{eanwhile, WB Flarry Guthertz, the
lcigning N{aster, clonated the drapes,
Bro. Lino N-[olina took them home
to bc launderetl; :tttd more, seeing
that the drapes rvould be more at-
lractive if they r.r'cre dyed, \VB Exe-
quiel Angeles, PNI, laicl dor,vn a five
peso bill on the Secretary's table to
start a rlveing Itrrtd. Soorr Bro. Au'
gusto Aguilar can)e fonvartl lvith
another fiver, then WB David Cruz,
P\,f. and several others.

Better still, verv soon they rvill
have a D,:Molay cl.rapter as all the
mernbers are hot for it. Fot pros'
pective memhcrs lvho cannot alford
the P26.00 entrance fee, the Lodge
rvill advance tlte money antl give the
boys the opporturtity to rvork and,
with their u'ages, they ruill pay back
the l-odee. \,\rB Angelo B;ylon, PM,
continues to be its Secretary since it
was !:tal'te(I.

From \,VB Cat:tlino Castillo, PM
and Secretary of Dagohoy Lodge No.
84. Tagbilaran City, Bohol island,
rvc h:n,c been the regular recipient
of the Loclge newsletter, "The Com'
passes". On September 13, 1969,

ihey had a double celebration. They
Turn to paEe 19
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€a2arV Saiaq y'odVc fula. 17 @eledaateo
Bro. Lope A. Anson, SW

tsagong Buhay Lodge N.o. 17, F.
& A. l{.; Cavrte City, a Lodge with
a history, commenrorated its 62nd an'
nivcrsary u'ith a rvell-appointcd pro-
grarn and a luncheou lleld Sunday,
August 10, 1969, the eve of its in-
cention.' In conjunction tvith this
celebration, as a joint affair, was the
blessing atid inaugtrration of the Ba'
gong lluhai' Lodge Tennis Court lo-
cated orr the premises of the Loclgc.

Incumben[ lVorshipful Nlaster Ju'
lian C. N'Iedina, Jr., spearheaded this
two-pronge(l occasiou to a successful
conclusion rvith his rvell-coordinated
committees "leaving no stone un-
turned" in thc execution of their as-

signed tasks.
Brethren anrl their families in this

valley other than the members of
the celebrating Lodge made the cele-
bration onc to be remembered with
their presence.

The anniversary Program was
opened u'ith a thanksgiving mass helcl
ai the Lodge hall with Bishop Bro.
Alberto Ramento officiating. Bro.
Lope A. Anson, Sr. \\Iarden, gave the
opening t'enrarks with \\'B Julian C.
Medina, Jr., delivering the main ad-
dress on "The Significance of the
Occasion." WB Jose T. Bernal, P.M.,
incumbent Secretary, acted as the
master of ceremonies and gave the
closinp temarks.

Thc program \rras highlighted by
the arvarding of the much-coveted
50-Year trIembership Pin to WB Vi-
cente Mencloza, P.iV[., incumbent Ve-
nerable llfaster of the Magdalo Lodge

' o[ Perfection, Cavite Bodies, AASR,
by I{\{rB Emilio P. Virata, PGN'[,
amidst thc stancling ovation of the
brethren and gucsts.

Before the luncheon, the tennis
court was blessecl by Bishop Bro. Ra'

r6

rnento with thc brethren and guests
witrrcssing the occasion. In the after-
noon the tennis court was fittingly
in:rugurated rvith cxhibition matclres
between the brethren frontlirring the
affair.

The advisory body of the tennis
court is the Board of Trustees com-
posed of WIi Julian C. Medina, Jr.,
l\'faster of the Lodge; Senior Warden
Bro. Lope A. Anson; Junior \4larden
llro. Perfecto Verniz; WB Salvador

Jacinto, P.M.; WB Chin Yim Iloo,
P.M.; Bro. Oliver Ramirez and Bro.
Oscar llamirez.

'I'lre manasine body o[ the tennis
club is composecl of the follorving:
WB Jose T. Bernal, PIVI - president;
Bro. Gonzirlo Portacio, .fr. - vice-
presidcnt; \A/B Fortunato Yambao,
PI\'t - athletic manaser; Bro. Yu Lin
Yan secretary-treasurer, and Bro.
BIas Re,ves - auditor.

The tennis court, constrttcted
through the voluntary contributions
of the brethren, fills a long-felt need
in a move aimed to step up the
realization of an entity that caters to
the phvsical well-being principally
of the lodge members. l\'Iemhership
in the tennis club is also olten to
brethren from other lodges.

I-OOKING BACK
In celebrating this year, 1969, the

62ncl anniversary of Bagong lluhay
I-odge No. 17, iet us look lll retro'
spect., and succinctly olrcc again, trace
back its c,)ming intp cxistence.

A group of lVlasons from Nilad
l,oclge No. 141, Sinukuan I-odge
No 272, and Lusong Lodge No. 185,

heade<l by trVor. Bros. Ramon Diok'
luo, Timoteo Paez and Inocencio Con'
cepcion converged in Cavite to hold
an assembly o[ l\Iasons and Proceed

furn lo pagc 22
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TALATALA.. . Frcm pegc I
of the cable-tow is in direct propor-
tion to the distance and means avail-
able rvhereby a brother may be ena-
bled to coraply rvith Lodge summons.
II thc brother lives near the Lodge
or is living at some distance but has
available ulealls of transportarion for
himself, it can be said that the Lodge
is rvithin the length o[ his cable-tow
and the brother concemed has no ex-
cuse to be abseirt from the Lodge,
if properly notified that his presence
is needed therein. The Ancient
Laws - The Old York Constitution
ol 926, as contained in Sec l0 of the
Ancient Charges, states: "That eve-
ry Master and Fellow shall come to
the assembly, if it be within fifty
miles of him, if he has any warn-
irg." It is very explicit, that every
Master i\{ason shall have at all times
an eveready cable-tow reaching as

far as fifty miles and be always will-
ing to come to the Lodge rvhenever
his presence is needed thcrein, if
properly notified. It is however ex-
pected, that everv IMaster l{ason
should, on his own volition and free
will. endeavor to stretch lorth his
cable-tow a little farther, as to be
more useful to the Lodge even at
the expense of a Iittle lnore self-
sacrifice to reach thc Lodge. The
key factor to this is interest - be-
cause interest generates initiative,
and initiative leacls to the Itrlfill-

ment o[ the objective. If only the
brethren - all o[ them, will observe
the_ fifty-mile limit, as required by
the Ancient Larvs of i\Iasonry, our
problem of poor Lodge attendance
would have been solved. And, if
only thc brethren could, rvhen situa-
tion arises, stretch a little bit more
the length of their cable-tows, by de-
dicating more sacrifice for the wel-
Iare o[ the Craft, rve can all hope
that this Fraternity can, as o[ to-
day and until time shall be no more,
be the strongest Organization dedi-
catecl to the welfare and progress of
humanity and the lnost potent force
in promotins unclerstanding, good-
will and brotherhood o[ men regard-
less of ph1'sical, social, relrgious and
other barriers.

Still viewecl from another asPect,
the cable-tow to a candidate is said
to bc the representation of the um-
bilical cord rvhich joins a child to
its mother at birth. By it, and until
it is removecl after assuming his ob'
ligations to his Loclge and to the
Fraternity in general, an ullseen tie
irincls the candidate to the sen'ices of
humanity, but rnost especially to his
brethren in Nlasonry. This explains
the fact rvhy a candidate, before be-
ing duly obligated, should be bound
svmbolically by a cord, called the
cable-tow, otherwisc at that stage no
connection can as yet exist between
him and Iiraternitv. A

****

Alosortr,*, itt teaclting nrctt of etery
age, to look aboue llrc.mselucs and
their rasources, to an eternal and
Suprent,e Bcins, rcnders a seruice to
mattkirirl u,lticlt i.s almost infinitc in.

ils scopa.

- Ray Walker, 32o

NOVEMBER, t969

Ncw it cart bc told. Alter
sailng attd scrimpittg, your Ca'
bletozo f or Daccrnber uill be
{orty insida pages. Tltereafter,
tlrc 1970 issues u,ill bc back at
)2 ittsicle 'pages.
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ANG MASONERYA:
KAHAPON AT NGAYON

HINDI pa gaanong naglulurvat, na
sa mga pitak na ito'y nalathala ang
malaking kaibhan ng IVasonerya sa
Ngayon at nang sa lialmbon. Iyan
ang tatalakayin ko sa Iathalang ito.

Bilang pambungad ay nais ko mu-
nang itanong ito: Umuunlad ba sa
Pilipinas ang l\Iasonerya?

Sa taunang ulat (annual report)
ng Ktt. Kalihim ng Gran Lohiya, na
nauukol sa taong 1966, ay ganito ang
bilang ng mga Mason:

Disycrnbrc 31, I965 .... t2,783
Disyernbrc 31, 1966 .... 12,384

(432)
Samakattnvid, sa halip na dumami

o maragclagan ang bilang ng mga ka-
sapr sa atirrg Kapatiran, ito'y umun-
ti -(decrcascd) ng apat rta raan at
tatlumpu't dalawa (422), gayong
mayroon Pang apar (4) na bagong
Lohiyang naitatag sa loob ng tion[
ryon.

Kung baga sa isans bahay-kalakal,
ang Kapatiran l)atin av "nalulugi,'
(in the rcd). .{no ;rng ttapat ia-

trrrg gawln?

Sa ganang akin, una-una'y pagsika-
pan nating -maralos ang ranlii "nang

pag-u-nri (llecrcase) rrf bilang "[mga kasapr. r\ng r.vika nga ng ating
Bayani ;rr Kap.- .|osc Rizal," kailal
ngang mativak (localize) ang dahl
lan ng sakit o karam<laman bigo iro
lapatan ng Iunas o €Iamot.

.. Nabanggir pa- r-in sa msa pitak naito ang hinggil sa pagranggap nsmga taong di-karapat-dapii - 
1ui

l8

iuorthy), maging Mason, ar ang pag-
papairal ng pamamalakad, trinai i
kapakanan _ng lahat, kundi para sa
kabutihan lamang ng iilan. -

r\ng Masoneryang nagisnan na na-
tin, ua dinakila, pinalaganap at gi-
nalvang saligan ng mga Bayani ng
Lahi 

-sa _pamamalakad sa buhay ai
sa kabtrtihan ng bayan, av ibang-iba
kaysa Nlasoneryang trrniiral sa kasa-
lukuvan. Nuon, ang kapatid na Ma-
son :rv "talagang" kapatid, sa buhay
man 

^at 
kamatayan. Subali't ngayon,

ang isang l\Iason ay kapatid limang
hangga't nasa loob nang pagpupu-
Iong ng isang Lohiya; o kaya, hang-
ga't mayroon lamang kailangan sa
karrya.

I\'Iatangi sa isang Kapatid (?) na
nagsui;long sa pari sa Tundo (May-
nila), sa pamamagitan ng kanyang
asawa, hinggil sa pagkakatatag ng Ka-
tipunan na binubuo ng mga Mason,
sino sa mga matatandang I\,Iason ang
masasabi nating nagkanulo sa kan-
yang kapwa Kapatid; ang nagsaman-
tala o nanirang-puri sa kaprva niyang
N{ason?

Hindi kaya isa iyan sa mga sanhi
kuns bakit ang ilan sa mga kasapi'y
kusang tumitiwalag, o kundiman, ay
ayalv nang magbayad ng buwanang
butaw upans sila'y itiwalag? At, ba-
kit sa mahigit na tatlumpu't tatlong
anga\.v na Pilipino ay miryroon la-
mang malrigit sa Iabir-.g d.'rlawang Ii-
bo (12,000) ang Nlason?

Isusog pa riyan ang pangyayari,
rla arlg NIasonerya ngayo'y hindi na
abot-kaya ng mahihirap o pangkara-
ni'rvang tao, kundi para sa mayaya-
mau na lamang... Nuong una, ang
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paunang-bayad sa pagsapi'y maaaring
P50 lamang; ngayo'y hindi dapat bu-
maba sa PI25.00. Arg burvanang
htrlog lntr.tntltly lec) nuon ay piso
Iamang (Pl) sangburvan; may ilang
Lohivang sumisingil ng F1.50. Nga-
yo'y hindi kukulangin sa F2. Ang
"Cabletorv" lluon ay u'alang bayad;
nga),o')' tatlong pisr: (P3) sangtaon,
at binabalak na n:rmang itaas sa
apat nir piso (I>4). \,\'alir ring abu-
loy ria sairilitan,sa ospital ng lnga
lunrpo (cripplcd chikLran); ngavo'\,
lintans piso (P5) sangtaon.

.r\ng isang pangkaraniu'a.ug kat'alti
na sumasairod ng P350.00 sangburuan,
lalo na't may malaking pamilya at
umuupa larnang ng baha1,, ay hincli
ganap na makatutugon sa mga gugu-
lin ng isang kasapi sa N{asonerya.

Tangi sa nlga nabanggit nang gu-
gol, hirrdi 1ta rin maiiwasan ang pag-
abuloy sa gugol sa pagtataiaga (i"-
stallatiovt) sa mga bagong halal r-ra

pinuno ng Lohiya; sa pagclalo-dalo
sa Kapulungang Parnpurok (dislrlct
conaentiort), na P5 bawa't isa; at
pag-abulov sa isang Kapatid - na-
mata)'alt, nasunugan at iba pang ka-
pinsalaan - kailangan pa rin ang
ambag, kahi't na nagbabalad na ng
premium ne 1}lS sangt.ron, st group
,nsuranca

Sa kabilang dako, ang ilang ma-
taas na pinuno ng Gran Lohiya at
ilang karvani ruon, ay tumatanggap
ng malalaking surveldo. Hindi ba
rnaaaring bawasan ang mga sahocl
tra iy:ru, at magpakasakit sila, yaya-
mane ang l\Iasonerl,a'y hincli naman
samahan sa pangangalakal o indus-
triya, kundi isang Kapatiran. Lalo
n:r't aalagatain, na sailang may ma-
taas na sinasahod ay mga retirado na
se dati nilang pinagliiingkurang pa-
nrahalaan at bahal'-kalakai, na kahi't
hindi rnegstrl'cldo'y may burvanang
pcnsivong tinatangeap sila.

Sa rvakas ay sisipiin kong buong-
buo ang nabasa kong "pasubali" sa
ikapag'tatagumpay ng I\Iasonerya:

"Kztng ung lllasoner),a lamang ay
rnagiging ta,pat sa hanyang lunggo-
tiirt,, at ang mga t\Iason a) matutu-
tong ntagltalurlaga .sa kanilang sum-
pa d paneako: lttrttg talto lornorrf o,
tnatorittg ntuopakasaliit rta Iunulong
.sa luy1pi71 u ng il'lusonet)-a na mapa-
unlad an{! Sattglutaultttn - lt.irtdi la-
matlg utonaka-nalta at pasttmpong-
sum.pong, liwtdi sa lrabang panahon
at pamalagian. . . layo'y mohaaasan.g
an g pa gsisi ka p rt. ali' y ga wn t impa laan,
at mai.sasaltatuparan ang isang daki-
la't banal na gawaitt!" - ISAAC E.
DIZON (67), LrLnsod rtg Bago. I

r***

GRAVET & SAND... From pase 15

celebrated the ll9th birthday anni-
versary of llro. N{arcelo H. del Pilar
an<! hekl :r get-together to \relcomc
back to Rohol \\'i] Cesario Ilalintag,
PM of the Loclge, l,ho came back
to Bohol, from sever:rl cducational
assignments in otlrcr provinces, to be
Division Superintcndent of Schools
of the island province. Our congra-
tulations to \VB Balintag and to the
brethren of Dagohoy Lodge No. 84.

A

NOVEMBER, 1969

Tercsa Calderon, __--- '-' i- -_ : r"l

daughter of lVB &
Sis. .f ose . Calclcron,
PNI, (12), arrived
early last rironth
from the U.S. rvhere
she gained honors as

a champion reacler ..,. ,..-:., L..
both in speed and
cornlrrehension. Teresa Calderott

She lvas r.velcomed back bv her fam-
ilv at the ]\Ianila Interuatiorrai Air-
port: Shc intends to give Personal-
izecl instrrrction in speed lcading. A
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REFOR ,IATION. . . From pasc 12

is sought only in lodge practice, then
its symbolism must rernain hollow,
stultifving and wearying. If one
cares only for these formalities, one
rvould soon lose all spirit: the allu-
sion to the inner value of the sym-
bol would become shallow trifling;
the moralizing and memorizing of
the ritual would degenerate into
wearysome verbiages, behind which
cveryone woulcl feel what is really
missinp;, and what alone givos un-
utterable value to cl'erything, name-
ly deeds, good deeds in real life.
Lodge ritualism is neither purpose
nor object, but is intended only as

a means for the cultivation of an
active life. If u'e were to satisfy
ourselves with litualism, symbolism
and its practicc, rve rvould come to
ll stanrlstill in the cutting of the
rough ashlar, and u'c would become
disetrsted rvith the monotolly and
fruitlessness of thc task.

It has been provecl beyond doubt
that even the lrishest elory of the
rnost beautiful symbolism is often
merelv a greatly exaugerated system
of honors anrl rlegrees, so that final-
ly, the most beatrtiful and flowery
loclee speechcs are not, and never
rvill bc able to turn rvords into deecls,
rvhich, after all, is t.he main thing.
It is certain that the exaegeration
and emphasis o[ the so-called lodee
ritualism, have been unable to pre-
vent over two-thirds of the members
from becoming so weary and slack
that the attendance, cvcn in the most
orthodox lodees, has decreased tre-
merrdouslv. The formation of Free-
rnasorlrv in the lSth century \r'as con-
ceived in accordance with tlte cul-
tured life of that period. In accor-
dance rvith the tendency of that time,
lireemasonry has made its dutv the
sriving after truth, and keepine holy
of the moral lan', and has attempted

20

to unite mankind on the neutral
ground of humanity, by removing re-
ligious, political, and national bar-
riers. In the light of this idea one
could see Iireemasonry revive with
powcr and burst into flame. But
this task can no longer fully occupy
the lodge life of today, we have got-
tcn no further. Our ritualism and
s,vmbolism is now looked upon as

being beautiful, but in time it ceases
to iuspire. Everlasting moralizing,
lrracticcd by those only, who, in dif-
ficult circumstances were not able to
establish moral authority, as in a ser-
mon, rvltere morality is taught from
the scriptures. In resltect to moral
teachings and preaching we could in
no way overtake the church. Our
fratel'nity has fallen into lethargy
and we forget that it has a deeper
rnissiron. \Me must demancl of our
Iollowers not only a knowledge of
our svmljolism, but practical activity
in hurnanity and benevolence. We
neecl not oniy a theoretical assurance
and training, but, before all, a com-
mon practical manifestation of hu-
man love. What would one think
of a fire brigade which promises help,
clrills its men well in their work,
goes through all the exercises, but
which at tlle first alarm, runs about
pcll-rnell, and shows no sign of gen-
cral organization? It would simply
bc laushecl at. The mission of Free-
rnasonry must solely lie in an open
cffort on the part of everyone to
brins al:out a true exernrrlification
<lf the teachings of our otder. It
nrust culminate in one point - the
N{asonic DEED. These deeds dif-
[er, naturally, according to their sur-
rounclings or according to the nature
oI thc proffcred social problems;
thev mtrst strive to one goal, the
amelioration and humanizing of the
whole of rnankind. We rnust unite
in performing good deeds by means
of LABOR and I.OVE. A
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Bethel No. 4, I.O.J.D., Iloilo City,
held their first Installation on Aus.
24, 1969 at the lloilo Masonic Tem'
ple. lt was formally opened by Mom
iVaria Rovira, Bethel Guardian and
Dad Federico Gallano, Associate Bc'
thel Guardian.

Those installed were Terestia Gan'
zon, Honored Queen; Ruth Gabuelo,
Senior Princess; Flora Grace Guiller'
gan, Junior Princess; Edna Ganzon,
Guide; Maria Victoria Octaviano,
Treasurer; Mei Ling Franco, Musi-
cian; Helen Yu, Librariau; Messen'
gers; Armi dela Cruz, Aracelia Es"

pino, Lucia Aujero, Vida Vital, and
Fe Zaldivar; Verna May Cathedral,
Sr. Custodian; Annie Locsin, Junior
Custodian; Erlinda Ocravia:to, Inner
Guard; Ilfarilyn Hiponia, Outer
Guard; Nejema Sustento, Choir.

A special number, "The Lord's
Prayer" was sung while the Honored
Queen was at the Altar. She passed
chru crossed swords presented by the
DeMolay Honor Guard.

A large crowd was present and
€veryone was proud of the beauti-
ful ceremony. The retiring Honored
Queen, Cynthia Gabuelo, was the
presiding officer of the evening. In-
spirational talk was given by lvlom
Ethelyn Walterman, Assisting Su-
preme Deputy to the Philippines
and Bethel Guardian of Bethel No. l,
Olongapo City. Dad Walterman,
Past Associate Guardiao, commended
the Daughters for the lovely Installa.

NOVEMEER, 1969

tion of the newly chartet'ed Bethel.
The ceremony was closed with the

pantomine of the cross. Our Su-
preme Guardian once said, "The
Iife of every Job's Daughter is a
Iairy storl written by God's fingers.

- Etlwlyn Waltennan

1\ig have just received complimen-
tary copies of The International De.
Molay COR.DON for September
1969 and are happy to report that
on pages 21 k 25 therein, we find
a story of the Second Masonic Youth
Conference in Dumaguete City, June
18-22, 1969, and a picture of Rain-
bow, Jobies and DeMolays welcoming
IvfW Manuel M. Crudo, Grand Mas,
ter and Executive Officer of the Su-
preme Council of DelVlolay for the
Philippines, Guam and Okinawa, at
Dumaguete airport on June 18, 1969.

We also find on page 27 of the
issue mention of the different hon-
ors our Philippine DelVlolays have
garnered. In increase of member-
sltip for small jurisdictions, the Phil-
ippines ranks first; in number o[
blue honor key awards, the Philip
pines ranks sixth; and in number o[
new chapters formed, the Philippines
ranks third.

Bro. Todd E. Williams, Past Sen-
ior Councilor of Chula Vista Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay, was an Octo-

Ium lo n.rl p.gc
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ber 8 visitor of MW Nlanuel I\,I.
Crudo, Grand Master and Executive
Officer for the Philippines, Guam
and Okinawa of Del\{olav. Bro.
Williams, who is from 'Imperial

Beach. California, is presently a deck
officer-trainee on board the ifS P/ri/-
ipbine Mail in connection rvith his
collrse at the Merchant l![arine Aca-
der.rry. I(ings Point, Nerv York. After
finishins the combined dcck and en-
gine courses, he hopes to rvork either
as deck or engine officer on board
ship for two or three _r,ears after
which he will take a course in naval
architecture for, according to him, he
much prefers to build ships rather
tharr sail them.

Bro. Williams confided that his
girl friend is a Jobie and they hope
to nlarry in three or four years after
they finish their schooling. When
his ship is in port, he rnakes it a
point to visit with DeMolays and
Masons in the area. While in In-
dia, he had a three-hour visit rvith
the Deputy Grand l\(aster of the
Grand Lodge of India at which he
encouraged the high ranking Indian
Mason to organize a chapter or two
of DeMolay there. Bro. Williams is
proud to state that he attended the

Second Ilrternational DeNlolay Con-
ercss held in Kansas City, N,Iissouri,

.l"ly l-4, 1969. Shortly after the
confcrence, he u'as initiatcd in the
Ordcr of I(nighthootl in the Cincin-
nati, Ohio plion'.

The bo,vs o[ Dimasalang Chap-
ter, Order of DeMolay, sponsored by
the Gen. Nlanuel Tinio Lodse No.
167 in Guimba, Nueva Iicija, are
proucl boys. They have acquirecl thc
reputation as e[ficient and reliable
norkers and worthy citizens besides.
They are being askecl to put up N{ar-
cos-tvpe school houses in the town
and barrios and they gladly grve
their services for free. Their next
project is the organization and teach-
ing in of aclult education classes in
the town and barrios of Guimba. And
they will do it as their service to the
public of their town. Chairman ol
their Advisorv Committee is Dad Jose
DeOcampo, Worshipful Master o[
the Lodge and their Chapter Advisor
is f)ad Ben Dizon, Dean and Exec-
utive Officer of Corregidor College
of Gtrimba. The Master, members
of the Lodge and the DeMolay boys
hope to have a bethel of Job'r
f)aughters in that torvn. A

't'la.t

From pagc 16BAGONG BUHAY...

with the election of officers for the
proposed Bagong Buhay Lodge, UD,
on September 16, 1906. Those
elected were: Bro. Jose A. Reyes,
Wor. Master; Bro. iadislao Diwa,
Senior Warden; Bro. Juan N. San-
tos, Jr. \A,'arden; Bro. Catalino Nico-
las. Orator; Bro. Eulogio Santiago,
Marshal; Bro. Hermenegildo l\Ialdo.
nado, Sr. Deacon; Bro. Basilio San

Jose, Treasurer; Bro. Hugo Adora-
ble, Secretary; Bro. Gregorio Medina,
Jr. Deacon and Bro. Andres Perez,
Almoner.

The charter of the Lodge lr,as ap-

22

proved bv Grandc Oriente EsPaffol
of Madrid, Spain, and delivered to
Wor. Bro. Jose A. Reyes. The Ba-
gong Buhay Loclge was irrstituted
and its officers were off icially in-
stalled on August I l, 1907, and
the Lodge was assigned No. 291.
Illustrious Bro. Abelardo Cuesta 33o,
was the installing officer. Represen-
tatives from Lodges Nilad, Balagtas,
Walana, Taliba, Lusong and others
wel'e present. "It was a big affair
and a sumptuous banquet was ten-
dered to the visiting brethren after
the installation ceremonies." When
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the Lodge rvas officially constituted
there were already thirty mernbers in
its rolls.

When the unification or fusion of
all the 29 symbolic Loclges of the
Gran Orienrc Espafrol, 2 under the
Grarrd Lodge of Scotland, 2 under
the Grande Oriente de Espaira, I un'
der the (lrande Oriente Lusitano
Unido, and I I under the Grand
Lodge of Free and Accepted Nlasons
o[ the Philippines'was finally real-
ized, the Bagong Buhay Lodge rvas
rechartered and renumbered 17, sub-
stittrting its lormer number 291.

Worshipful Brother Ladislao Diwa
o[ San Roque, Cavite, Brother An-
dres Bonifacio's co-founder of the Ka'
tipunan, rvas a Past Master of Ba'
gong Buhay Lodge No. 17. FIe rvas

a Colonel of the Revolutionary Army
ancl first Civil Governor o[ the Prov'
ince o[ Cavite, and a co-signer ol
the Proclamation of Independence.

It is also with great pride to statc
hgls that many descendants of the
Thirteen Martyrs of Cavite, those
men, wlto, Masonically led, Savc
their lives to help in giving the fu'
tur-e generations of our country freer
place to exist, have been members
of our venerable I-odge

'fhe 62 years' existence of Bagong
Buhay Lodge No. 17, looking back,
has more than justified the enthu-
siasm and effort of its pioneers. It
has livcd up, within the circum-
stances that herv its path, to the ex-
pectatioll of the Fraternity that en-
conrpasses the democratic world, the
brotherhood that gave Bagong Bu-
hav Lodge No. 17 the right to be
born, the Free and Accepted l\{ason-
ry. The Lodge has been a vital force
for the enrichment of fellowship and
understanding among its members di-
rectly and among the citizens of the
community indircctly. It has created
a founclation of service rvithin its
capability rvhich is grorvine stronger
rvith thc time. It has its role in the
maintenance of brotherhood and
good will and rvill continue to do so'
And it can look back and feel proud
o[ its nroclest achievements.

As the horizon of Masonry's Per'
spectivc gets wider in attuning with
the neecls of the time, the Present
membcrship of the Lodge, observed
as havinE the necessary enthusiasm
and unselfish desire to champion the
cause of Masonry, will not be found
rganting to be eqtral to the future
tasks.

**
A

at

Brethren of Kutang Bato Loilge No. 110 anil their lnd,ies uelcome Grond
Master and Mrs. Crud,o and, pafill a,t Cotabato Airport, Sept. 8, 1969'
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PHtrosoPHY.. . From pagc 7

ceed with a ner,y election or elec-
tions until the position shall have
been filled.

9. In accepting the position of
President or of Vice-President, the
per'son so elected shall at a olenary
session of the National Electoral Con-
vention solemnly swear that he tras
uncondidonally resigned from the
political party to which he belonged
and that thenceforth h: shall irct as
the .President or the Vice-President
of all the Filipino people, doing jus
tice to everv man regardless of poli-
tical affiliation.

10. The Natiorral Eldctoral Con-
vention shall be considcred adjourn-
ed orr the trventieth day after he
President and the Vice-President
shall have been inaugurated.

II. The Convention may be re-
convened, however, upon call by the
Chief Justice of the Supreme Courr

ar any place considered convenient
by him, for 

- 
the purpose of electing

a nctv President and a new Vrce-
President in the event of removal,
resig.ration, death or disappearance
of both the President and the Vice-
President, or of physical inability of
both officials to discharge their pow-
ers and duties.

12. The presence of three-fourths
of all qualified Delegates shall con-
stitute a quorum at any session of
the National Iilectoral Conven-
tion.

tt.
l,lASONlC WEEK.. .

A
a

From pagc 4
.spectir,ely to over a hundred nov-
ices. On Saturday, the l8th, the
local Shrine ladies tenclered a
luncheon for the Shrine ladies from
Tacoma, Washington at the N{anila
Polo Club. In the evening. the
Porentate's Ball was held at the Ball-
room of the lUanila Hilton. A

To Members, Filipinas Savings & Loan Assn.:

The accounts now being under audit, please notify Mr. Castor Sil-
vesh'e, c/o Scottish Rite Temple, 1828 Taft Ave., Manila, as to the
amount you have actually paid on your subscriptions for confirmation
purposes.

****

GRAND AAASTER'S.. . From pegc 12

Then listen to Emily Dickson as she sings her beautifut, tyrical song:
"lf I can slop one heart frcm breaking,
I shall not live in vain;
lf I can ease one lifu the aching,
Or cool one pain,
Or help one fainting rcbin
Unto his nesi again,
I shall not live in vain."

(Ssd.)MANUELn.GRUDO
Grand Master A
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GBAND LODOD OTFIOEI}S

Grond Mottct . ...
Dcprty @rotd Mwtcr
Sontc.t Grotd Wordei ...
Junpr Gronl Worden . ..
Grotd Treostttct ...
Grond Secretory
Asairtont Grond Searetory
Grand Chaplnin ..
Grond Orator
Grand Morslwl
Grotd Stondord Beorer
Grond Surord Bedter
Grand, Bible Be,arer
Seaior Grand Lecturer .,.
Jurior Grond Lechner ....
Junior Grand Le*huct .. . .

Ju,nior Grond Lechocr ,...
Ju.nrcr Grand, Lqttnqt ... .

Senior Grond Deacon
Junitr Gro.nd. Deacon . .. .

Seniu Grand Steudril
Jwuo Crran-d, Steuard .. . .

Grot,t Pto.*ttitmnt .

G.qnd Orgonitt
Gran,l 7y1n

Manuel M. Crudo
Erlgar L Shepley
Darlaso C. Tria
Willi:rru C. Counecll
Cenon S. Cervanter
Esteban Munarriz
Matco D. Cipriano
Leon A. Vidallon
Teodoro V. Kalaw, Jr.
Ruperto Demonteverde
James L. Norris
Georse !1. Reid
Jose Ma. Cajucorn
Hermogenes P. Oliveror
Juan Causing
Fred T. Guerrero
llario F. Racela
Alejandrino A. Eusebio
Teotimo G. Juan
Bayani B. Ibarrola
Benjamin Gotameo
Salvador C. Aqu no
Frank L. Jison
Ancel Montes
Errlogio O. Nadal

l.22.
3.
4.
6.
6.

I}OAIiD I'OR, GENERAL PUR,POSES

Cenon S, Cervantes, PGM,., Prcsidoil
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGill, r'icc Praa'i.d,ent
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WIIAT MASONEY MEANS TO ME

I tako great pride in my Masonry. I was re-
ceived into the Craft almost a quarter of a century
ag'o and a,m sure today I have not exhausted even
the smallest vein of its richly laden ore.

It is a souroe of help and comfort and pleasure
f can absolu_tely rely upon. When f have wearied
of othor la,bors I can turn confidently to my lodge
room a,nd lind companionship antl courage. There
is something intlefina.ble in Masonry I can find
nowhero else in tho world" Familiar as I am with
tho Masonic ritual it continues ever fresh antl
ever new. Always it seems to me, as I hear it
again nepeated, I ca.tch a new thought or a new
inspira,tion and a new grip on the eternal truths
of life.

Masonry has greatly enriched my Iife. It has
given mo friendships that I cherish tlearly. It
has, I think, whispered subconsciously to me in
silent hours words of caution a,nd encouragement.

I like the going back to my lodge. f have
found it refreshing and good to step a.side out of
the path of my trusy life and sit aga,in with the
Masons who have carried on in my absence. To
this experlence f come gladty and joyfulty, as a boy
returns aga,in to his old hcrne whirh he left to seek
his fortune. Still some of the old brothers awa,it
to welcome me. Grown a little older I find them,
but sttll strong and eager for the duties of a Ma-
son! With them f can be what I long so often
to be-just one of the Craf,t. Thoir a,prons a^nd
mine are made of tho sa.me cloth; their dreams and
mino are simitra,r; f,heir pu-Ises beat to the same
inspiration and ure are aII a,t peace.

Rich anil poor, high and Iow make 116 d.ffer-
onco there. The pomp of life is thrown aside.
OnIy that whlch is important counts.

Masonry has taught mo the follies of petty
distinctions and the shams of pride and place.

-Edsar A. Guest


